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The' North Carolina State Fair

Association, with Capt. E. J. I'Srrish
at its head, proposes to make the
Fair, to be held on Oct. 18th to 25th,
an Exposition of the State's re-
sources, rather than the usual State
Fair. To accomplish its aims, the
Association has appointed Mr. Dion
H. Butler press agent to help put
the matter before the people and
arouse their co-operation. Mr. But-

ler knows much of the great resources

of the State and it will be his pur-
pose to enlist t.ie people in the
movement.

The sinking of the Arabic by a

Qermau submarine last wtek looked
for a while that it would sever dip-
lomatic relations between this Coun-
try and Germany, but the latest in-
dications are that it will be settled
amicably. This was a British ship
and the lives of two Americans were
lost with it.

Italy had declared war on Turkey,
an event that had been expected.
The object is to opeu the Dardanelles
and take Constantinople. Should the
aim be effective, Russia, will be
greatly aided and place Germany
and Austria to great disadvantage.

Petition for an Industrial School for
Alamance by the Boy» and Girls of
Alamance.
The following is an expression

of the boys and girls of Alamance,
and should be given consideration
and careful thought by the citi-
zens of our county. This paper
was read at the Annual Picnic of
the Tomato and Corn Clubs of our
county, August 7, 11)15, by one of
the boys of olir countjfc
"To tho Commissioners of Ala-

mance County:
Gentlemen:?We, the boys and

girls ofAlamance county, are very
desirous of having established in
our county a Farm Life School,
in which Industrial Education
shall be emphasized, either sep-
?77

?" nnnnnnllnn wit.ll 0116
of our High Schools.

We deeply desire to seo such a
school established for the follow-
ing reasons:

First. We are a rural people
and we feel that, as boys and girls,
we should be thoroughly drilled
in all fundamental subjects thai,

underlie successful farming and
home-making. These subjects are
n6t at prosent included in our
schools.

Second. We believe that we
ahall fall short of our duty to our
county and to our State and to
the possibilities of our own selves
if we do not have such prepara-
tion for life.

Third. Our county depends on
our farmers for food and cloth-
ing. We cannot contribute as
large a share of these products as
we deaire unless we learn bow to
do this in early life and have such
a beginning made then as will en-
able us to continue to Improve in
our farm methods all our Uvea.

Fourth. We feel that farm boys
and girla are entitled to the best
training In the «world, for the
lands of the oountry are in their
keeping and unless they manage
these lands so aa to preserve and
Improve their fertility, the coun-
try will grow poorer Instead of
richer.

We therefore earnestly and ur-
gently entreat you who represent
the beat Interests of our county
to establish for na an Induatrial
school, where all who desire may
be trained to become effloient ou
the farm, helpful and able in the
home, and citizens whose thrift,
intelligence and success will make
them happy, contented aud suc-
cessful in their oountry homes."

Greenville, S. C., and vicinity
were visited Friday by a cyclone
which demolished a number of
houaeatond destroyed everything
In its path, about 200 yards wide.
One negro canght in the ruins of
his house was killed.

J. Charlie Haar, secretary and
manager of the People's Supply-
Co., retail grocers of Wilmington,
drowned himself In the Cape Fear
river at Wilmington Thursday
morning. Was 44 years old and
unmarried.

A contract has been awarded
the Elliott Building Company of
Hickory for the building of the
big dam for the Morgant jn Light
A Power Co. across the Catawba
river, at a point near Nebo. The
oon tract price la SIIO,OOO.

Trustees of the American Medl-
elne Gold Medal Award have
unanimously selected Samoa-
General Blue, of the Pobilo Health
Bervtioe, aa the American physi-
cian who ha* done most for hu-
manity in the domain of medicine
daring 1914. The gold medal for
that year has been awarded to
him for hi* work in national
Jaealth and sanitation.

Washington News.
Cor. of The Oleaner.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 23,
1915.?The disclosures of the en-
terprising "New York World" has
brought to light the fact that the
"Fatherland," a
man weekly established in New
York at the beginning of the war,
is run by the Germau Govern-
ment, .and not by the German
sympathizers as was supposed.
This paper is edited by George
Sylvester Veirick, a hyphenated
American, and the foul slanders
it heaped upon President Wilson
and the Government of the United
States has rendered it a treason-
able sheet and as such, the said
Veirick should be dealt with as a
traitor.

LEO Fit A\K.

The New York Jews are having
spasms every fifteen minutes be-
cause Leo Frank was not permit-
ted to "cheat the gallows" by the

Ainiimited ÜBO of Jewish gold. The
public is none too well informed
about the inside fact of this re-
volting crime.- Frank was con-
victed of murder, which convic-
tion was approved by the Supreme
Court of Georgia and the Supreme
Court of the United States, and it
is generally believed that he was
commuted to life imprisonment
by the unlimited use of gold, and
the manhood of Georgia refused
to allow that wretch to escape his
just dues, whom the evidence
shows, to have been a degenerate
of the lowest and vilest type, a
moral pervert and moral leper aud
a muderer. It is so easy to for-
get his victim, the sublimely
beautiful, sweet and- innocent 15-
year-old Mary Phtigan, whom he
defiled, mutilated and murdered.
Mary I'hagau has been Avenged.

Two world's altitude records
were broken at Buffalo, N. Y., a
few days ago by a new model
military biplane. The machine is
capable of carrying VOO pounds of
explosives and two men. In the
record flight it carried two men,
1,200 pounds of explosives and
reached a speed of 85 miles an
hour.

Members of the committee on
buildings Aud grounds of the >'hi-
cago board of education h.ive
adopted a resolution recommend-
ing the teaching of swimming in
every public school. ft is esti-
mated that it will cost the city
about $1,000,000 a year to add
swimming to tho curriculum in
every school.

Famine has followed in the wake
of the Haitien revolution and the
American Red Cross has heeded
an appeal for aid for suffering na-
tives of the island republic. Rear
Admiral Caperton reports much
suffering for lack of food.

The Du Pont Powder Company
has received an order, the largest
in the history of the company, for
\u25a0M'"" "« non OOP and 70.000.000
pounds of powder for tho allies,
according to reliable but uncon-
firmed reports in circulation a»
Wilmington, Del. The value of
the order is estimated at close to
?70,000,060.

STATI or Omo. OITT or TOI.BDO I ?

Loo *Catj*rr. I
Frank J. Cheney make* oaib Uiat ha |la

\u25a0anlor partner af tho Dim of K. J. Cheney *

I ON dolnf bualneae In the city of Toledo,
oounty and Stata aloreaald, and that aald Arm
will pax tha mmor On* Hundred Dollar* for
each and every oaaa of Catarrh (hat cannot
bacuiad by|be uia of HalI'a Catarrh Cure.

FHANK J. CHBNBY.
Sworn to bafora ha and aubaortbed In my

preeanoe, thla *th day of Dooambar, A. D.,
MM A. W. OLBA-ON,

IHatUl Notary Public,
Haifa Catarrh Cura la taken Inlarnally.and

act directly on tha blood and muooua aur-
laoea of tha eyatem. Send for Uatlmoalala

F. J. CH BN BY *CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Omniata. no.
Take Haifa Family Pllla for oonaUraUon.

Constituted authorities in Mex-
ico, Carransa followers, are re-
sponsible for the bandit outrages
in the lower Rio Grande country,
accordiug to tho verdiet of a com-
mittee of promiuent citizens,
headed by Congressman John H.
Garner, who made a report to
Governor Fei guaou of Texas and
Maj. Gen. Funaton of the United
States army, at San Antonio,
Texas.

sloo?Dr. B. Detchon'a Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than tIM It you
have a child who soil* the bed-
ding from Incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and roung
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. |I.M. Sold by Oraham Drug
Company. adv.

Announcement comes from Ger-
many that a method has been dis-
covered by whleh that country
can get on without cotton formili-
tary supplies; that tha staple la
no longer needed for the manu-
facture of exploalvea, etc., and
that should England declare cot-
ton contraltand the action will not
affect Germany in the leaac.

Recognition by the United
States of the governmeut of Gen-,
eral Dartignenave, elected Presi-
dent of Haiti, by the National
Assembly, will not be considered
until the new executive haa demon-
strated h'.a ability to maintain
peace and order. Meantime Ameri-
can naval force* under Rear Ad-
miral Caperton will remain in
control of the aitnatlon on the
island.

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
IW ncdn DM proper Itlum of Ad
to ssfidestl; Bearish both bed* ad
Mil daring the growiag period whea
Mtan'l demands are greater then la
mature Ufe. Tki* U shown la to mujr
pile iictt, Icti bodkt. (rtontat oolds.
tod lick of labttkt.

For all aoch childrea we my with
anmistakabls earnestness: They Med
8oott'» BmaMoa. and need it now. It
posaesste ia comeatfated form the vui
food eleaießts to enrich their blood. It
chaagea weakaeee to HmMh;it makes .
them (tardy tad strong. No alcohol.

Scott *\u25a0seas, \u25a0nnatilll, M.|.

Textile Education at the A. & M.
, \u25a0? j College.

A t Textile education in a val-
uable aaaet to a young man. Dur-
ing the past year five graduates
of the Textile Department of the
A. & M. College, Raleigh, have
been appointed to responsible
position* as follows: Overseer of
Finishing in a mill lu Mm-
chusotts, making fancy' goods;
Efficiency Engineer in Engineer-
ing firm, Fabric Designer in mill;
Assistant Superintended in yarn
mill; Superintendent in yarn mill;
Mill Inspector for Federal Horti-
cultural Board.

This Textile Department is the
Textile School of North Carolina
and to make this school represent-
ative of the State and, thoroughly
up-to-date, the equipment will be
considerably increased during the
year by_the addition of dyeing
machinery; knitting machinery;
plain and fancy looms; combing
machines for the manufacture of
fine yarns.

The addition of this machinery
will inako this Textile school one
of the best equipped in America
for instruction in cotton manu-
facturing.

The faculty of the Textile De-
partment has beeu rdded to by
the appointment of Mr. Henry E.
Dick as Instructor in carding,
spinning and knitting. Mr. Dick
has for the past Ave years beeu
instructor in these subjects at the
Lowell Textile School.

Elon'i Athletic Prospects.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Iljiad Coach Jack Johnsou re

turned from Columbia this week
where he has been spending the
summer in studying methods of
coaching and gymnasium work
and is now putting the gymna-
siums, that for the young men d
that for the young women, both
in order preparatory to the open-
ing. He is also giving attention
to getting the baseball, tennis and
track grounds in strictly first-
cKss order.

When asked as to the outlook
for basketball and baseball next
spring Mr. Johnson said that he
had never known it to be so bright
before. Practically all the old
material of both teams will return
and many strong new men for
each sport have signed up. Mr.
Johnson also said he expected to
get out bis material as soon as the
College opens for some stiff prac-
tice, and then he would be able
to speak with more authority,
though he is absolutely sure that
he has the material to put out a
winning quint in basketball as
well as a highly respectable aggre-
gation in baseball.

Mr. Johnson added that large
attention would be given this year
to track events aud to tennis.

Aug. 21,1915.

Ever Salivated by
liaomeirmmiirei

Calomel is Quicksilver and
Acts like Dynamite on

your Kidneys.

Calomel loses you a day! You
know what calomel if. It's mer-
cury ; quicksilver. Calomel is dan-
gerous. It crashes into your bile
dynamite, cramping and sickening
you. Calomel attacks the bones
and should never be put into your
system. ' *

When you (eel bilious, sluggish,
constipated and all knocked out,
and feel that you need a dose of
dangerous calomel, )uat remember
that your druggist sells for 60c a
large bottle of Dod son's Liver
Tone, which la entirely vegetable
and pleasant to take and la a per-
fect substitute for calomel. It is
guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up inside, and
cannot salivate.

Don't take Calomel 1 It makes
you sick next day; it loses you a
day's work. Doaaon's Liver Tone
straightena you right up and you
feel great. (Jive it to the children
because it is perfectly harmless ana
doesnt gripe.

adv.

Abraham Ruef, once a power in
San Franolsoo politics, serving a
14-year sentence for offering a
bribe to a San Francisco super-
visor, has been paroled.

The Clerk GsanaM It.

"A customer came into my store
tbe other day and said to one of m?
clerks, 'have yon anything thyt will
cure diarrhoea?' and my clerk went
and got him a bottle of Qharaber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and said to him, 'jf this
does not curs yon, I will not charge
TOO a cent for it.' So he took it
home and came back in a day or two
and said he was cared," writes J. H.
Berry A Co. .Salt Creek, Va. Obtain-
able everywhere. adv

Arthur Johnson and A. C.
Walker, arrested oq suspicion of
being implicated la the murder of
Chaa Abt, the eeeentrlo Raleigh
miser, were discharged, no evi-
dence of conaequenoe.

rer a Sprained Aakl*.

If voa will get a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Liniment and observe the
directions given therewith faithfully,
yon will recovar in much less time
than is usually required. Obtain-
able everywhere. adv

Monday evening of last week the
Wilkes Commercial club 'gave a
banquet in honor ot Mr. Wade H.
Harris, editor of the Charlotte
Observer, who waa in WUkes.

Ih law What T« Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonle because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle

. showing that it is Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No

| cure, BO pay.?B6c. adv.

Where South Wat First.

Th? fallowing facts hive been
published. Many who knejv them

, have forgotten, and othera never
I knew them. A 'cultured woman'-
'recently grouped.them, fo» thr
I Nathvillc Christain Advocate |

Mt. Holyok? haa thi reputitlon
| of bring the pioneer in the higher
education of women, but ths first
women's college in the whole wo. Id
lis, in 'Georgia. Of scientists, who
I rank above Audubon, LeConto, ana
Maury? The latter is called .by one
the greatest of Americans, honor-
ed by every country save his own.

"A Southern k doctor first used
chloroform; a southern doctor
founded the New York Poly clinic;
a Southern (doctor (McGuire of
Virginia) first proposed that doc-
tors be reguardei as nan-bel ig-
erents, free to serve the wound'd

on both sides, forerunner of tha
Red Cross doctor of today. Dr.
Kinlock of Charleston, in 1882 ope-
ned ths abdoafjn of a wounded,.
Confederate soldier and" remedied
(hi trouble; tha patient recovered,
'ih" account is buried in a medical
histoiy of the war and is seen only
by an occasional student. Twenty-
OJII; vtim later the same operation
was (?riM.imeU by a Swiss doctor
a few ir>t l.thi latei still by a New
York ifiM't-ji,a- i heralded to the
world

"The first sewing machine, Co-
tton gin and steamtroat belonged to
the South; ,t)lve first rulroid. to
South Carolina, yet Southerners v
were said 'o be impractical and un-'
business-like.' The first ironclad
battleship was' a Southern inven-
tion and was first ,ua»d by the Coi»-
federates. The first submarine
torpedo boat','hi first ironclad bat-
tries, lloating and stationary,, were
built and t(us?d in ths defence of
Charl -aton harbor. The i 1-frt d
United States submarine recal sthe
brave men of th 3 David who blew
up the Hoosatanic and were never
seen again, (their fate not bsinnr
known until after the war. Would
you teach the) youths of today finer
things?

HICKORY CHIPS.

London is evidently trying to
make Hotel life popular. It is
advertising its girl-bell hops.

He is indeed an optimist who
saturated with this weather can
maintain his poise and manage a
smile.

Possibly "LaPaloma" is more
popular out of than in Mexico at
present. It does not mean the
duve of peace anyway.

Now that the Unised States
N«vy has a waiting list, it will
hardly do to call naval service un-
popular.

This country needs a waterproof
citizenry.

If Mexico does not admit a paci-
fier soon it will need only- an
undertaker.

IfLake bathers nowadays do not
take along umbrellas they are
liable to get wet.

Apparently the United States
cannot manage to do anything
that will please Gen. Carranza.

A Bulgarian paraphrase: "Come
?:<>\u25a0 llunoflftnia anil we'll

help you."

Wise amusements are beginning
to make themselves accident proof
and to advertise the fact.

Mexico and Haiti being threat-
ened by famine, are more disposed
to welcome American interven-
tion than they were.

Mr. Bryan denies that he has
any political aspirations. And it
is so hard in this damp weather to
get salt out of the shaken.

Britain argues that our prem-
ises are wrong and so asks us to
revise our conclusions. Germany
asks us to revise our premises.

George W. Perkins Is not very
optimistic as to ths outlook for
the progressive party In 1916, but
George may have )ust got back hla
chrcks from the Sink.

iWell if the Mexican* should an-
nex Texaa, they would have to be-
have thereafter, or Texae would
know the reaeon why.

Some glrle are re'.egated to tha
spinster clasa on account of their
cuteneas.

If a (young mm his money to
bum it is easy to Induce some girl
to sty.kai a match.

Awe la the testing with which
one woman rogarde another woman
who wears imported gowna.

Getting into debt la like drop-
ping from 'a balloon. Getting out
again is fike climbing ? greasy
pole.'

Amending Tennyeon these dsys
to suR theee damn timae, "Wring
out Ike old, wring in ths new.

A heart of gold le better thin a
cheek of bnee.

Talk Isnt necessarily cheap even
wh?n a nickle talke.

When Jealoualy gete buey love,
takee a vacation.

It'e AS difficult to pay liabili-
ties It is to collect assets.

Love makes the heart light and
the parlor dark.

Another Georgia Lynching.
. Baiabridge. Oa.?John Riggans, a
negro, was lynched by a poeee of

, farmers ben He was accused of as-
sauhlag tbe wife of a tobacco planter.

Prye Note May Have Effect.
Washington.?Oa Its face deal lag

, with a single case, the Importance of
whlcu could be measured la a com-
paratively small number of doliors,
the American note to the German

1 Foreign Offloe la regard to ths de-
struction of the sailing ehlp William
P. Frye by the Prins Qui Frtedlch
may ban results moat Important bj
their bearing on tbe whole question of
tbe treatment of neutral commerce by
tbe European belligerents. Tbe Unit-
ed States acquiesces In the Oorman
proposal that a board fix the value-

Red Fox
Saves His

Brush .

By H. M. EGBERT

(Copyright. UU. by W. O. Chapman.)

- Red Fox showed hi* teeth In a grin
as he entered hi* barrow. He bad
had no adventures worthy of the name
that afternoon, but be meant to have
some that evening. That aftemon he
had merely slunk through the heather
Investigating the food supply. New
he curled himself up snugly In hlfc
earth and prepared to sleep until
nightfall.

Red Fox was a bachelor. He was a
monster fox, and one of the oldest of
the county. His splendid fur was
known to every huntsman over a ra-
dius of leagues. He had pitted Ms
wits against the hounds time and
again, and always won.

Life was nothing without the spice

of adventure. They say "a fox loves
the hunt as much aa the men, the
hounds, and the horses. Red rax waa
hunted three times a week, and he
knew every trick of his trade. Some
day, when his strength and speed be-
gan to fall him, the inevitable end
would come. The hounds would tear
his slim body, his mask and pads and.
brush would be cut off to adorn some
hall. But of that Red Fox knew noth-
ing. He thought that he was Immor-
tal. --

When night came he slunk out and
was soon going at full gallop across
the fields. The house that he had In-
spected had a new chicken yard. It
was the work of a moment for Red
Fox to leap from a bough to the ooop

He Began to Be Vaguely Dlstrssssd.

and seize a fat cockerel by the nock.
AM he waa carrying off hla prey he
saw the farmer coma oat of hla houss
and point a gun at'hlm.

Red Fox waa Immediately in the line
of lire. He did not know what a gun
waa, but he knew that It apelled dan-
ger. He anarled and ahowed hla teeth,

down and let Red Fox gallop away.

For nobody darea to shoot a fox In
England unleaa he want* to bring

down upon hla head the wrath of a
hunt-loving countryside.

Red Fox bounded away toward hli
barrow. But at a distance of five hun-
dred yarda some Instinct caused him
to atop. He smelted something. II
waa a man, somewhere near him, aad
he knew that the man was not paaaivo
lyhostile, aa all men were, but an In-
veterate enemy.

Cautloualy ha skulked forward until
he came within eight of hla burrow.
Then, crouching In the undergrowth,
he aaw the man banding over It Rad
Fox akulked there until the man was
gone.

When at last, by devious ways, h«
reached his burrow, he found tt
closed. The man was the earth-etop-
per, and ha bad blocked Red Fax's
home ao that ha should npt be able tc
evade the hounds on the morrow. II
would be a chaae to the death hl»
death!

Vaguely nneasy, Rad Fox sniffed
about the place, and then, waned by

his same Instinct, he trotted about hall
? mile away, Dfto a gono patch,

where he lay down and devoured the
cockerel. Afterward he want to sleep,

with one ear drooping and the other
alert tor possible enemies.

The sun had been up'some Urns
whan Red Fox lazily stretched his
limbs and prepared to stir. But as ho
did ao he scented a peculiar and hated
odor, so like his own that ha ahowed
hla teeth In fury. It was not that of
a rival fox, however, but of th« sniff-
lag hounds that surrounded the gone
covert.

They had scanted him and ware on

his trail. Behind them rods the mas-
ter and whlppertn, and grouped la
the distance was the crowd that had
gathered for the hunting.

\u25a0 Suddenly, with a bay, the oldest
hound daahed forward toward the spot
where Red Fox lay. Aad Instantly Bad
Fax had leaped from the covert aad
waa racing along the ditch.

The huntsman blew a blast upon his
horn. The hounds bayed, the hunters
hurried up at the gallop. In an in-
atant the whole field waa on the track
of the hounds, aad they ware puraa-

tng the Isaa, lithe ahadow that raced
over the Holds.

The huntsmen strung oat la a long
line. The houada daahed forward at
fall spaed. They aaw Rad Fox ao
longer, but hla aoeot waa plainly dte-
cernlble, aad though hla flrst hurst of
spaed waa greater thaa theirs, tt ooald
not last Red Fox, looking back, aaw
the houade two Be Ids away, aad the
horaea leaplag the hedgee.
,

Red Fox had been hunted asaay
times, aad had always goes fires. Bat
now be began to be vaguely distressed.
His meal had been a hearty one, aad
ho knew that his aarth was stopped.
He came upon a brook, trotted down
tt to throw off the eoeat. and emerged
oa the same aids, half doahUag upon
his tracks. Ho halted la a patch of
farae to gat hla wtad.

He ahowed hla teeth again, but this
time la a laugh, aa he saw the bonds

,valaly coating up and down the stream
for the scent, lie trotted quietly along
the bank. He waa roioleiag la the sao-
oass of his maneuver when with a load
hoy the oldest houad took ap the
eosat again; aad once man the whole

""

Now t£e ~cha*e was on la eeriest
Rad Fox pat forth all Bis apeed, elneo
cunning waa no longer serviceable. He
could etlll gate oa the hounds, ell ex-
cept a few of the older oaes, hardened
by yean of the chase. Hounds aad
horses wen string out ovsr the fields
behind blm, but the old houad still
led the remnants of the pack, dogged-
ly and untiringly.

Olancing back over his shoulder. Red
Fox saw that of all the horsss, only
two were near him. One carried a
man In a red bunting ooat, the other
a woman. They were galloping side
by elde. It seemed to Red Fox that
then waa a certain hostility between
them. Red Fox could scent friendship
and enmity In human beings, as well
aa anlmala ?that waa of the eassnce of
his lifs?and he notlced'how. In aplta

of their neaness to each other, the
woman kept her horse's head tuned
from the man's horse. Red Fox Imag-
ined, also, that there was a sort of ri-
valry between them for his capture.

He waa frightened for almost the
flrst time In his Ufa. He began to
dodge aad double. Suddenly ha re-
membered that the little stream which
he had paaaed earlier that morning

wound Its course not half a mile die-
taln, In some dense fir patches. It
hs could make that he might throw the
hounds off the soent

They were not fifty paces away
when he daahed into the fin Before
him rolled tha brook, wider here, and
afforded him the supreme opportunity
that he required. He sprang into tha
water and swam hard up stream, only

hla whlakered face appearlag above
the surface.

As he swam between the overhang-
ing branches of the leafy haxel bushes
that fringed the atream he heard the
baying hounda bunt Into tbe fin He
heard the leader'e bay change Into a
whine and knew that hla pursuers
wen at faalL Red Fox showed his
teeth once man, this tlms in another
laugh. Ho had baffled them, aa the
wise old fox had done so many times
before.

The ground sloped sharply toward
the brook. Red Fox, still swimming,
aaw tha two horaea stop on the vsrge.
Tha aaa palled back his animal, bul
the girl's hone, slipping on the wel
beak, fell over, pinning her beneath
Its body.

Instantly the man leaped to th<
ground and boldiag tha reiaa round
his arm, bent over the other.

"Muriell An you hurt? An you
hurt daarr* he asked la aaxtoat
tones.

But the girl did not answer bias. Iks
horse had fallen upoa her am aad
shoulder, bruising thsas badly. Iks
had faiated from the pain.

The man kaalt at her aids. Hs
spraag to hla feat agala, filled his hal
at the stream, aad, returning, hegen
aprlnkltag water lato her faoo. She
sighed, aad at length opened her eysa

"Muriell Muriel, dear! I have been
a beast!' exclaimed the maa. "Can
you ever forgive met I loved yea all
the while."

Her lips wen quivering, bat mats
from mental thaa from physical paia

<' "Tou told ma I waa a hard, anal
womaa, Arthur I" aha aobbed.

; "I waamad. Toa an aa aagel, Ms
rid. Forgive mat Bay that you wIE
forgive ma!"

"Do you love me, Arthur f Do yos
really lon me, after aHT" Her votes
was piteoua. "Arthur, 1 coaldat ttvs
anises you loved me."

Ho had extricated bar from aadss
the animal, which now scrambled tc
Its feet aad stood looking down apos
them. Horaised tha girl aad drew hei
lato his arma.

"I love you forever aad ovsr, dear,*
ha said.

She leaned bar head upoa hla shoal
dsr. Their Upe met Tha maa took
something from his pookst aad slippsl
it tack tn*ft tta Aocvitomtd plioti II
sacircled the girl's Bager, aad tha Ms
ssoad soUtain sparkled brightly.

?addsaly the girl pointed lato the
brush.

"Look! Leak, Arthurl" ska a»

eialmed.
"Tha little raacall I havaat ths

heart to call the hoaada," aaswsnd the

Aad- Rad F*. atffl uatakaa, loped
haosewaad at aa eeey gait Oaoemore
he had saved that aplsadid far akd
brash, aad with his pads he delicately
wiped the water from the aeask which
waa aot yet haaging tt aoeee haate
man's hail.

"Ike papers say the parsulai

armies an sweeping throagh the coaa-
try."

"I suppoee that accounts for ths
panned ones duetlng."

General Scott seems to have the
kind of a man Villa his been de-
etiaed to meet all along.

. - -

Thirty-One-piece Dinner. Sets

For GLEANER Subscribers
i *

Pay $2.95 and you get any set you want, and you get credit on The
GLEANER for one year.

5»
__

- fe

Beautiful goods. Will make a nice present, or give excellent service on
your own table. This ware is bought and shipped direct from the factory
and you get it without paying a cent of profit.

Each set is well packed in a box by itself, and will be delivered at

THE GLEANER OFFICE, GRAHAM.

Coble-Bradshaw Compnay
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Car Load Ontario
Grain Drills

JUST IN

See Us And Get
Prices Before
You buy?We'll
Save You Money

OLIVER PLOWS

TYSON & JONES and HIGH POINT
Buggies, and Harness?All kinds.

Paints and Oils. Shelf Hard-
ware of all Kinds.

i

Car Cement Just In--Prices Right

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO. ?

Trustee's Sale of 'Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of power of tale given
In two oertaln deeds of trust executed by M.
0. Flsnnlgan and wife, Laura PlannlKan, onJanuary lath, MIS, and Mayffftb, 1914, respec-
tively,and recorded In tM offloe of Heilster
of Deed! for Atemailoe oonntj in Book No.
M, pern IK,and Book No. t2, page «7. etc., re-
spectively, the undersigned Trustee willoffer
for ale at publle outer; to the hlf beat bid
ler tor oaah, at the oourt bouae door inOra-

wont;, North Carolina, at

SATURDAY, SEPT. 25,1915,
the following daacribsd tracts of land*'
FlretTreot?A certain lot or parcel of land

|ria« and being sltuats between tke lntersec
Mo if last Harden and Bast KimStreets

sttawSs A
2n^\. ,JKEsr "a

Beginning at aa Iron bolt, aoraerwlth Z.
dir.

tbe Intersection of Bast Harden street and
Haw Hirer road; thenoe 8 41W U7.7 ft loan
Iron boltat the Intersection of Bast Kim at.

ft to aa Iron bolt; tbeooe K4V.W rrift to an
iron bolt; tbeooe II HK Wmft loan lion
bolt; iKahea N » w ISO ft to tbe beginning,
eontalntnc two (I) acres, aon or lees, on
wake* said lot there are lour dwelnaga.

8sco ad Tract tot Wo H of the plot of tbe
yianalgan land looated on Haw KlrarKoad

which Blot is recorded In tbe offloe of Begl*
Mrof Deeos for Alsmanne oounty. InBook
Mo. 1, pags ft, to wbleh aid plot rsference is
hereby expressly made. On this lot Is ritn-
stad a three-room oottage oocupted by tan-

Bare aad except certain portions that bare
baas releaseil froas tbe abova descriptions.
?* ***

1MBDk/oNT^tEubt'uo .Trusted.

Notice of Truetee's Sale
of Seal Estate.

Coder and by Tlrtaa of Ibe power of sale
nonlalaad In a tartala deed ci trait ex«-
eniad on tbe latday of July, IM4, by W. J.
M^^y.-iJiSraAOT'ss;
puraoaofssiariaglhopajmatof aaertaln

lag been made in the payment of aud bond
ana the lateieet thereon a* maturity, said
deed of Hast batag duly isnordsd and pro-
bated In the oSno ggtaa Baglater of Deeda

fOESDAY, BEPT. 7, 1915,
at tha ooart hooaa door of ll«m%nooanty.
at Ureham. North Oarollna.nl 1Mo'clock p.
a, oner for ah at rsWt Malta to (be
bigbeet bidder, tar aaah. the fallowing de-
ssrlbed real estate, to-wit:

Certain lots or parcels of land on Andrews
\u25a0Mat. in thaally of Burlington, Alamaaee
oouaty, Berth Carolina, known and deecrlb-ed aa (oU No, Mand No MIn the aaw surrey,
the aaae bain, a part of lot No. HIaad lotgo. 1M aooordlng to the plaa of asld dty of

TALu l̂%^ifHi^l
awrATß op,

j True tee.

Notice of Trustee's Sale
of Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of tbe power of alecontained in a certain deed of trust exeouted
l>7 J- H. fates and hli wife, Annie dates, on
theSrd day of December, ISIS, to tbe Ala-
mance lnaursnoe 4 Heal Bstate Company for
Ibe purpose of securing ibe payment of acertain bond of even date therewith, due andpayable on tbe Srd day of December. Ml4, de-
fault haying been made In the payment ofsaid bond and tbe Interest thereon at ma-
turity, aid deed of Irani being dulyprobated
and recorded In the offloe of tbe Beglster of
Deeds for Alamanoe county. In Book of Mort-gagee andDeeds of Trust No. CI, at page 1 7,
tbe uodeMgned Trustee will,on

MONDAY, SEPT. 20, 1915,
at 140 o'clock p. m? at the oourt bouse door
of Alamaaee oounty. Graham, North Caro-
lina, offer for sal* at public auction to thehighest bidder for oaab. the following de-scribed property, to-wit .?

First Treat?A oertaln tract or parcel of
land In Alamanoe oounty and Bute of *ortbCarolina, adjoining tna lands of J. W, Gates
aud others, and bounded as follows:Beginning at an Iron bolt on (Mlmer Street
onoomerof T. 9. Nicholson's lot: running

South todeg W 100ftloanlron bolt;
fhinti HKdag 10 m W WO ft to an Iron bolt
«»/? W OaUa' line; thence N W deg 1with said Oalas* line luo feet on corner of T.
O. Nicholson's lot; tbeooe withsaid N'cbol-aoa'sllaaHNdegWm B ilXJft tha beginning,ecu mining about one-half an sore, more or
laaa Oathla lot la looaled a six-room modem
oottage.
.

Seoood Tract?A oertaln tract or parcel ofland attested In the town of Burlington, Ala-ssaaee oounty and -lata of North Carolina,an« deaorlbed aa followa: Being a portion oflot No. >of the town plot of Burlington, sit-
uated on the Souths de of Davia near Came-
ron street: ?-

Beginning at a stake or bolton Dsvis street.Mlfeat from tbe oorner of Da via aad UaaM-
rpn streets: running tbeooe parallel with
Cameron street, fit feet U> a take or bolt:
thenoe Northweat ltd feet lo V, H. Snyder's
Bne: tbebee withsaid Snyder's line to Darts
street 1» feet; thenoe wllh Davla street KM
feet to the beginning.

T
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Trustee.

i
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CorrmowT* Ac.
Anyoaassedlag a skatah and deaertatlea mar

Nobody aeema to hear anything
any more iof a certain war with
Sertrfa. .

.


